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TIMMS OF VEHTISING
PER'SQUARE OF TWELVE LINES OR LESS:

Chao ineerldbli," $0 50 Oaemoutli, $5 00
Two do., 075 I Two do., 600
Throe da., 2 00 Threedo., 7 00
Oao week, 1 50 Four do., v 00
'Two do., 300 Six do., 10 00
Three do., 4 00 One year, 15 00

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS
CHANGEABLE AT PLEASURE.

One Square. Two Squares.
Six months, SIO OD Six mouths, $23 00

-o.is year, 25 00 I Oue year, 35 00

larLarger advertisements in proportion.
'CARDS of four lines Sts DOLLARS a year.

Public Offices, &c.
'Ci..qf 11,n/ Ofice, Third lntweea Market and Wood

%tree/tit—R. M. Riddle, Postmaster.
C4stoat f1133,2,W 'ter. 4th diar from IVe,4.l3t.,Pe-

terson's buildings—William B. Mowry, Collector.
City Trelturj, Wo4l, bnw,vm First and Second

streets—James A. Bartrim,
Couaty Treaviry, Third street, neat door to the

rhirl Presbyterian C R. Johnston, Treasu-
rer.

21.fayor's Foarth, h,.!tween Marketand Wood
xtreets-Alexander Hay, Mayor.

.KerchanerE.rekangc, Fourth near Market 3t.

BANKS
Pittssargi, between Market and Wood streets on

Thirl and Fourth streets.

iiferchaftls'a It/ .1fvtafactaree.i. and Farmers' De-
tosit 82n7.7, (for.nlrly Fu.id.) Fearth, between

Wool and Mark:t 4traft3.
Exchange, Fiftli et. near

HOTELS
Morsongahel2 Ifouse, W.ltcr Azre.;2t, near the

Bridge.
Exchange fly!_l, cor.lor of Poon :1...15t. Clair.

.31Creta.T.fs' Ho!el, corner utT 'tad \Vood.
Hotel,coracr ofrhir 1 LA Smithfield.

United States, corner of Pean it. and Cava'
Spread Eagle, Lib.nly stroet, near seventh.
Miller's Maasbn Muse, Li`3m-ty St., oppo3ite

Wayne.
Broad Iltzn.ion Ilj tse, Penn St., oppo3ite

e janal.

Important to Owners ofSant Mills.

SNYDE.R'S unrivalled Self Settees, for saw mills,
which h Lye bean 30 fully tested in different parts

of the United States, as well as in the cities of Pitts-

burgh and Allegheny, can be seen in operation at a

number of mills inthie nei.;hbsrlisad, viz: at Mr. Wick-

ersham's mills, on Ponn street; at Bowman & Chant-
Ders's mills, near the upper Allegheny bridge, anal
at Marrison's mills, on Hare's Island, anti others.—

The above na:ned can be obtained at W. W.

Wallase's shop, oa Liberty street, near Smithfield,
where it is were the machine Will be

kept C.:l3its itly oo hirdi. A. ?1,1y to B. F. Snyder, or

W. W. Wallace. may 5

Ecrane' Chamomile Pills.

ABRATIAM J. CLENII:II.. r..;idine. at G6, Mott
street, N.rwYork, xvai with Dyspepsia

in its inlA dg-gravat•hl form. The symptom, were vi-
tt dbi it C•vo.r,costive aess,coug,h,

h:rsrtbara, psis in the clvst an,l stomach always after
tatiag,tir2d of sinking- at the

atom sell, eurrod tom=s:c, nansca, with frequent vomit-

iags, aiztiness tosards• night and restlessness. Thf ,se
oa cantiaued upwards cif a tiv when, en

esnsulting Dr. Win. Evans, 100 Chatham .treet, and

steMnittiog to his Jvar snc.:.!ssfal anl able mode
of treatna?at, the plsimt was co n?letely restored to

health in the short spate of 0:1,-.• ntsnth. and crate.ful

the inealeull'ole booent d.raved, l tliv cam: forward
sid voluotectrecl the above l'or sale. whole-
sale andretail, by 11. E. sELLEits, Agent,

aep 10—y No. 2.0, Wood rere ,A, helow Second.

?0./3 J'S Iluarhwini.
f UTTLr has r:ceived this day lrion New York,

J_ afresh supply of the alor.c celt+rzuctl cure for

C Cold3and Consumptions; and isready to sup-

ply cu4tomeni at wholesale or retail, at his Medical
Agency, 23 roartli st. nor 12

B.ttsr Bargains than ever, at the Threeßig
Doors.

rpilE subscriber would f.l.e.lwetf' ully inform his cu.:-
taml,rs and thepublicgenertlly,thaL notwithstad-

iO4 tha naprecedontal, sales at the Three Big Doors, I
inning the present season; he has still on hand the lar- I
Lest and mast varied assortment of elegant CLO-
TILING thatcan be bought west ofthu mountains.—

rho public may rest assured that fill articles offered at

ids store are maufaeturedfrom I•'RESI.I GOODS, pur-
ihased in tha Eastern markets this spring and made in-

Agarments by Pitttsburgh workmen.
In conseptence of the multiplicat ion of slop shops in

ear city, filled with pawn brokers clothesand the musty,

sat offgarments offormer seasons, from the eastern ci-

ties, the public should be cautious toascertain the char
acter of the establishment; in which they aro invited to

purchase, before they part with their money. The enti-

tles offered at se%eral ofthe concernsin this city, are

the mere offals of New York and Philadelphia slop

shops, and sent out here to be palmed off on the Pius-
burgh public. I'arcitaiers .hof 'd be on their guard a-

gainst these imp.,sitioas, and they mayrely on the fact
thatno estahlishrnent that adver,ises eastern made Clo-
thing, can give as good an article or as advantageous
Wirgaill.a as canbe hurlat the "Three Big Doors."

'rho public will please remember that all the subscri-
ber's garmentsare made inthis city, by ccmwetentwork-
coan, and not gatheredup like the goodsnow offered by

"birch ofpassazc" from the shreds and patches of

eastern slop shops. Itwill always be his endeavorto

maintain the reputation that the "Three Big Doors"
have obtained forfurnishing a superior style of CLO-
THING in every respect, and at prices below those of
any_otherestablishment.

Hewould again return his thanks to his friends and
the public for the unprecedented patronage bestowed
aspen his establishment, andbelieving that they have

found it to theiradvantage to deal with him, he would

repeat his invitation to all those who wish to purchase
Clothing ofevery description at the lowest price,to call

it No. 151, LIBERTY ST. JOHN 3,l'CLOSKE Y.

I'Observe Metal Plate in the pavement. ap 26.

I;re took at This.

TICE attention of those who have been soinewl:...
seepdcal in reference to the numerous certib

rates pablished in favor of Dr. Swayne's Compouno
—"Syrup of WildCherry, on account ofthe persons being

unknown in this Section of the State, is respectfully di-
roeusd to the following certificate, the writer of which
has beena citizen ofthis borough for several years, and
is known asa gentleman ofintegrity andresponsibility.

To the Agent, :qr. J.K ilter.
I have used Dr. Sway-tic's Compound Syrup ofWild

Cherry fora Cough, with which Ihave been severely

afflicted for about four months, and I haveno hesitation
nsayingthat it is the most effective medicine that I

have been able to procure. I t composes all uneasiness,

or endagrees wellwith mydiet,—and maintainsa regular
arnelgood appetite. I CenilinCeiely recommend it to all
srherssimilarlyafflicred. Misirice, Borough of

March 0, IS 10. Chambersbnrgh.
Forsale by WILLIAM THORN,

No. 53 Marketstreetsier 23)

PITTSBURGH, WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 27, 1843.
LEMUEL WICK

L. & J. D. WICK,
JOHN D. WICK

Wholesale Grocers & Dealers in Produce,
116 Wood Street, 4 doors above Fifth st.,

may 15 Pittsburgh, Pa.
Birmingham &Co.,

AGENTS FOR STEAMER CLEVELAND,
AND CLEVELAND LINE

March 22

John IL Brant, WholesaleGrocer,
Dealer in Grain, GeneralForwarding and Com

mission Merchant,
Harrisburgh, Pa.

WILL_dispose ofall goods seut for Commission
Sales at the lowest commission rates.

REFERENCES:
Ph ila.—J . W.-Eiher,llay rich, D. Leech &Ce
Balt i re—W Winn&co. Will8ou& Herr,J. E. Elder
Harri ter gh-111icli'll3urke,ll..Antes,J M. Holdman

July 1-61n.
JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,

Booksellers, Printers and Paper Makers,
No. 37, Market street. sep 10

Tiiost.ts B. Your FRANCIS L. Yovsa
Thos. B. Young & Co.

Furniture Ware Rooms, cornerof I Iand street and Ex
change alley. Persons wishing to purchase furniture
will find it to their advantage to give us a call, being ful
ly iatisfied that we can please as to qualityand price.

sep 10
R. C. TOWNSEN I) & CO.,

Wire Workers and Wire Manufacturers,
No. 23, Market 41i eet, between 2(l and 31 streets,

gep I.o—y
Exchange Hotel,

Corner of Penn and Saint Clair streets, by
sep 10 McKIBBIN S. SMITH

Pilking-ton's Unrivalled Blacking,
T A NUFACT UREI) and.,ola whole,:alu and retail,

i 1 SIXTH SIXTH STREE'F, ono doorbelow Smithfield.
oct‘2l-Iv.

James Patterson, jr.,
Birminrlmm. near Pitt:burgli, Pa., manufacturer of
jocks, and Lnit tobacco, fuller, mill and timber
,crew.c.linu-enfo:: rolling nulls, w-p 10—y

John Dl'Closkey, Tailor and Clothier,
Libt•rt•; ~treet, between Sicth street and Virgin alley

swab side. sep 1U

Webb Closcy's Boot and Shoe Manufactory,
No. 33, 4Pi. al., nrxt dour to the U. S. Bank.

Laei prunelln. kid and Sarin shoe.i made in the neatest
m..twler, and hy the neatest French patterns. sep 10

William Doherty,
11AT AND CAP MANUFACTURER, RP%

143 Lib.-rty street, between Market
ap 10-kirn.

John Cartwright,
I VT LEII att,l ln,trument Mair ffiraetiver

r,.riler of 6th a:;(1 Liberty stiert, l'itt-Lure, Pa.
N• B.—Al way,: on Lard nn extt,n<ive a•, ,,,rmwot ~1

Snrzienl and Itrutal i:utn:n Bani:er's. Ta

II fitter';, Hair Dresscr'i and Tanner's Patent Shears,
Saddler's Tn01,,, Trusse., Atr. je

Oak and Poplar Lumber for Sale.

LLI_FEW thousand feet ,f sem‘oned Oak and P.plar
Lumber. f'r ,ale by witoksale. Enquire of James

C. Cumazins, Eel. :warOw Fountain Inn. lc 21.

Dr.Gooti's COL:brat:3 Female. Pills.
Pills are strongly recommended to the

notice of ladies as a safe and ethic teet remedy in
removing. those complaints peculiar to theirsex, from
want t.L X rnise,orgeurtnlde!:inty of the system. They
obviate co.stiveness, and counteract all Hysterical and
NervonS ILGC,III , IIS. These Pills have gained the sanc-

tion and approbation of the mosteminontPhysiciam4 iu
the United States, and many Mothers. For sale
Wholesale and Betaildiy it. E.SELLENS, Agent,

sip 10 No. 20, Wood Street, below Sanond

Notice to Dr. Drandreth's Agents.
m i i is office in Pittsburgh, which was established for
I. the. puriaise of coastituting agents in the west.

having accomplished that ooject, is now closed, acd
Mr. G. 11. LEE, in the Diamond, 'Afarket street, rip-
pointed my agent for the sale of my Pills and Lini-
ments. All 1)r. Brandreth's :igonls ti orelre,un-
derstand that Dr. 13. will send a tra%elling
thrmighthe e.ilntry Ohre a year to collect monies COI
sales made and re supply agent:. The said traveller
will he provided with power of attorney, duly proved
la-fore the Clerk of the city and county of New York,
together withall the neeesSary vouchers and papers.

Mr J. J. Yoe is my traveling agent now in Pennsyl-
vania. 13 BRA NDRETI.I, M. D.

N. B.—Remember, ,Ti.:G. IL LEI, in the rear ofthe
Nlnrket is now my only agent in Pittsburgh.

H aving been afflicted for beady two years, with a
hard swelling on the cap of my knee, which

produced much pain, and used various applications
recommended by the taculty—all in vain, was cured
completely by the use of one !male of Dr. Brandreth's
linament, or external remedy.

Witness my hand, JAMES TAYLOR.
Ohio tp., Allegheny co. l'n. Jun. 10, 1840.
Dr. Brandreth's external remedy or huament; sold

at the store of GEORGE 11. LEE, Pittsburgh, price
50 cents per bottle. feb 8.

Dr. Deehter's Pulmonary Preservative.

FOR. coughs, colds, intluenzas, catarrhs., whooping
cough, spitting of blood, pain in the breast, all

diseases of the bremt and lungs, andarrestorapproarb-
ing consumption. Warranted free from mercury and

other minerals. B. A. FALINESTOCK & Co.,
Agents for Pittsburgh.

William C. Wall,
Plain and Fancy Portrait and Picture Frame

Mannfaclurer,
No. 87. Fourth stref t, Pittsburgh, I'a

CA IN;VASS brushes,vaniisli,&6., for artists, always
on hand. Looking-Glasses, &c., promptly (la.

med to order. Repairing doneat the shortel-tnotiee.
Particularattention paid to regilding and jobbing Of

every descript ion.
Persons fitting stamboats or houses will find it to

their advantage to call. sep 10-y

SAMUEL MORROW,
Manufacturer of Tin, Copper and Sheet

Iron Warc
No; 17, Fiflhatreet,Getwecti Wood rind Market,

Keeps constantly on hand agood assortment of wares.
and solicitsa share ofpublic patronage. Also, on hand,
thefollowingarticles: shovels, pokers,tonr„s,g -ridirons,
skillets,teakettles,pots, ovens, coffee mills, &c. Jler-
chants and others are invited to call and examine for
hemselves, as he is determined to sell cheap fc rcash or

approvedpaper. mar7—ti

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTORY.
Springs and Axles for Carriages,

At Eastern Prices.

IrWIHE subset ibers manufacture and keep constant-

JIL ly on hand Coach, C and Eliptit Springs (wars
ranted,) Juniata Iron Axle', Silver and Brass plated
Dash Frames, Brass and plated Hub Bands, Stump
Joints, patent Leather, Sil'.er and Brass Lamps,
Three fold Steps, Malleable Iron, Door Handles and
Hinges, &c., JONES C. COLEMAN.

sop 10 St. Clair at., near the Allegheny Bridge.

NEW. CLOTHING
Cheaper and bate,- than can he had at any other

place ?rest of the mountgins.

Call for Bargains
AT Tlfl THREE BIG DOORS,

No. 151,Liberty St., near the Jack.. ou Foundry•
subscriber would re:pertfully inform his

friends and the public, that his fall stock ol
Goodscomprises a larger and more varied assortment

than has ever been opqued at any house in this city,and
from the fav urableterms at which his purchases were

made, he is enabled to sell clothing cheaper than it can

be had in any other establishment in this city. He
would request the public to call and examine his splen-
did as-ortmcnt of nil the articles of dress. and from
the PKl'Clll`llet, of the material. the style of workman-
ship and the very low price at which all his articles are

sold, he feels confident that every one will tine! it to

their advantage to purchase at the "Three Big Doors."
As none hut the be.t cutters and workmen are em-

pliei.±d, onlet s to mike clothing will be attended to in a

manner not surpassed by any other establishment in
the city.

ile ,iuld attain return his thanks to his friends and
the public for tle nepreredented patronage bestowed
upon his establiThtneut, and beliavinz that they have
round it to their ndval.taoe to deal Ns ith hint, he would
repeat hi= invitation toall tho.,e who wi All to purchase
Clot every denrription at the lowest pi lee, to call
at No. I,i, Liberty JOHN M'CLOSK EY.
r -FObscrve metal plate in the pavement:
018-tf

Iron Safcs
T REsPEcTFuLLI inform the public that I have

ard kuep always on hand an assortment of Fire
i'lllllf Safes. The price, in c,msequence of the mn-
tt•rials and labor beim; much lower, is reduced about
thirty percent. They an• kepi f.rr sole :it my siv.p, in
Sixth sticct, above Smithfield, next to the church un

the corner of 6th ,-treet—as also with Atwood. Junes
&Co., aid Pau lI & Fleming. la regrinl to the(vial-
its of my safes I leave those persons who have pur-
chased and will purchase my safes to attest the util-
ity of them. I des ire no newspaper putt': on rev salsa;
justice and truth warrant me in informing the public
that all my safes which have heen in building-A burnt
down for several years since I commenced have pro-
servedall the papers, hocks, &A.., which they contain-
ed. I hase a card containimr a number of certificates
of the same, which are in circulation and in rev hands
and the agentes. JOHN DENNING.

N. B. A f.w pair if steel Spring-, for sale, male by
Jones & Coleman, and will be sold low. Also, a screw

press, with power to punch holci in half inch iron.
cep 20—If

Improved Magnesia Safes.
MANUFACTURED BY

CONSTABLE C BURKE,

Fifth Slreet,hrtireen Wood and Smithfield,
Pittsburgh, Pa.

Tsubscribers present their respect: to their nu-
merous friends for their former liberal patron-

age, and would take thin method ofassuring thorn and
the public generally that all future favors will be duly
appreciated. Their articles have been fully tested, of
which sufficient testimony will be given to tin'y inquirer.

The principles of their lucks and safes are nut su:-
passed in the Union.

The price also is considerably lessened, and will he
found an low, if not below any other responsible house
in the Union.

We ‘vould take this opportunity of thankirg the va-
rious Editors of this city and elsewhere, who have
spoken so highly of us and our safes.

The public are respectfully invited to examine our
articles befote purchasing elsewhere, feeling assured
the superiority of our manufacture will be apparent to
all candid spectators.

N. CONSTABLE & E. BURKE.
N. B. Safes can be obtained of any size or shape,

oral any principle of lark or construction, of the sub-
scribers, or of S. Church, Second street, Pittsburgh,
Pa. n2o—tf

Bcware of a Sctticd Cough!

DII. M'LANTS Sudorific Lon:; S:,•riiti,itying a safe
and effectual remedy fur Comars, Catarrhal Fever,

Influenza, rleuras.y. the first offorming stages of Con-
sumption, Asthma. \Whooping Cough, &e. Some do-
zen ofcertificates of its valuable effects can Le pro-
duced, one of which is now offered.

This is to certify, that I had a very c-verc Cough as
last Nvinter. and was very noteh r,a,teed. After trying
medical aid to no purpose, I wa; advi-cd to procure a
bottleof Dr. :\FLaue's Lung Syrup; it gave me relief
immediately. and in two weeks 1 wasr.-J -)e to en not,

and fully believe it to be one of the most :.fumble med-
icines now before the public, for Cough and hrea corrl-

plaintg. ELIZABETH MORRIS.

rfr• A fresh supply ofthis valuable Cough medicine
just received at the Drug store of .1. KI DD,

oct 7 No. 60, corner ofWood and Fourth sts

PORTRAIT PAINTING. .T. OSBORNE, Port
rail Pain'er, Four:11 st., 3d story Burk's Boil

dinT. .T. Osborne would so:irit a call from ;hose who
desire Portraits .Specimens can be secnsnitc r twins

A. G. Ileinhut,
(succEssort TO LLOTII fc CO.)

TVholtsale and lextail Grocerand Commission Mer-

No. 140,Liberty st., a few doors above St. Clair,
Where families and others can at all times be

furnished with goodGoods at moderate prices. n3O

Cheap for Cash.—
PRICE

Short Red Yarn.
No. 5 at 15 cts per lb

6 at 15 du
7 at 15 do
8 at 15 do
9 at 15 do

10 at 15 do
11 at 15 do
12 at 15 do
13 at 16 du
14 at 17 du
15 at 18 do
16 at 19 do
17 at 20 do
18 at 21 do
19 at 22 do

20 at 23 do
1.-_-.Orders prompt!.

Painter's,Logue &Ke
f27

• nion Cotton Factory
S REDUCED.

Long Reel Yarn.
500 at 8. cents per duzeu
600 at 7i do •

700 at 6.. do
800 at 53 do
900 at 5 du
1000 at 5 do

Candlewickat 1. cents per lb
Corn. Batting, 8 do
Family do., 12i do
Carpet Chain, 20 do
Cotton Twine,20 do

Stocking Yarn and Cover
letYarn always on hand.

Cotton Warps made to or-

der.
• attended to, if left at J & C.
edy's,orthorostOffice:atlciress

. K. MOORHEAD & CO.

PITTSBURGH
Circulating and Reference Library.

OF religious, historical, political and miscellaneous
works. will be open every day, Sabbath except-

ed. from 7 o'clock A. M., until 9 I'. M., in the Ex-
change building, corner of St. Clair street and Ex-
change alley, ivhcre punctual attendance will be given

by J. GEMMIL.
sep 10.

C. A. racANULTT,
FORWARDING & COMMISSION MERCHANT,
Canal Basin, corner Wayne and Liberty atreeu, Pitts-

burgh. Agent UnitedStates fortableßoatLine.
.ept 4-3m,

R. Woods, Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
Office removed to Bakewell's Offices, on Grant street,
nearly apposite the newCourt House, next rooms to J.
D. Mahon, Esq., first floor. sep 10

ElNigh Toner, Attorney at Law,
North East corner of Smithfield and Fourth streets,
Pittsburgh. sep 10—y

M'C-kNDLESS & M'CLURE,
Attorneys and Coluisellors at Law,

Office in the Diamond, back of the old Court Ilou.se,
sep 10 PitLiburgh.

Francis 8 Shank, Attorneyat Law,
Fourth SireGt., above Wood,

sep 10—ly PittAburgh, Pa

Thomas 'Hamilton, Attorney' at Law
Fifth, between Wood and Smithfield sts.,

sep 10—y Pittsburgh, Pa.

Wm.O'HaraRobinson, Attonmy atLaw,
Office on the Northside ofthe Diamond, between Mar-

ket and Union stmets, up stairs sup 10

A. I. Durboraw, Attorney at Law,
Tenders his professional services to the public. Office

sep 10 on sthst., above Wood. Pittsburgh.

Eyster & Buchanan, Attorneys atLaw,
Office removed from the Diamond to "Attorney's Row,"

shady side of4th, between Marketand Wood its.,
sep 10 Pittsburgh.

N. Buckmaster, Attorney at Law,
Has removed his office to Beams' Law 'Buildings, ,Ith

st., above Smithfield, Pittsburgh. sup 10

George W.Layng, Attorney atLaw,
Offlee in Fourth street, near Smithfield, Pittsburgh

sep27—y

Roade Washington, Attorney at Law,
011 ee i ißakewell'sbuilding,Grant street, Pittsburgh

1/0V 5, 1342

John J. Mitchell, Attorney at Law,
Office coraPr of Smithfield and Fifth stre.-ti,

,Collections made. All bui:iness entrusted to his
care will be prumptly otteal^.l to.

fob 16—v
Wm. E. Austin Attorney at Law,

Pittsburg-11Pa. Office in Fourth 'tree:, oppsite Burke's

y. ILLI A)1 E. A u STN. !Zivc his atten-
tion to my uutini:heil bmihies3, and I recomm •nd him
to the patronage of my

sop 10—y WALTER FORWARD.

Daniel M. Curry, Att3rney at Law,
Offine nn Fifth street, between Wood a.ul Smithfield,

up S Pittsburgh.

Rot:mtr rt B. PERKINS.
Porter & Perkins, Attorneys at Law,

Office oe the corner of Fourth and Smithfield streets,
sep 10 Pitt<hurgh.

Judson & Flanegin, Attorneys at Law,
Stnithneld. near 7th street. CA:lee...ion; ma:on mod-
erate terin:;. Pen.;ioni for ‘vidowti of old Atlitlieri under
the late act of Conzmi: obtained. Papers m.d draw-

fm- the patentoffice pr: pared. mar 17—v

Henry S. Magraw, Attorney at Law,
ira3 reni ,ved his (awe to his r._.si,leoce, °a Fourth st.,

two t.i.,!ws above S:nithtield. sty 10

J. D. Creigh, Attorney at Law,
()ince conmr Smithfield wid Thiel strms, Pitthurgli

my 25—y

L. liarper, Attorney and Connscllor atLaw,
CADLZ, COUNTI,OIIIO

Will attend promptly to the collection or security of'
rlaims. and all pr 1sAionallatsinesseatrtstedtohiscar.
in Ow countie3 of liarriqon, Jetien;on, Belmont, Gummi-

Tuscara,as, Holmes, Coshocton, Carroll, Stark
and Wayne. 11Ferttru

Metcalf
.7ahn Harper,
D. T. Morgan,

ruc•_'7, 1G 13—tf

R. Morrow, Alderman,
Office north side of Fifth street, between Wood and

Smithfield, Pittsburgh. cep 10—tf

Magistrate's Blanks,
procce.lingi in attachment 'index tho late for

S.1:1! at this jy 25

Dr. S. R. !lames,
(nice hi Second street, nemboor to Mu:vany C Co.'s

Glass Warellon;1•.- cep 10—y

Dr. A. W. Patterson,

llifiecua Smithfield street, thirddoor from the corner of
sixth street. sep 10

. Ward & Hunt, Dentists,
Liberty street, a few doors below St. Clair,
6, 18 13

Doctor Daniel 1111cMeal,
thrice on Fifth street, between Wood and Smithfield

streets, Pittsburgh. dee 10-v

HAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,. _

COTTON YARN WAREHOUSE,
Nee. 43, Wood Strrct,

&gents for the sale of the Eagle Cotton Factory Yarns
rr,r 17->

WILLIAM 11. WILLIAMS liN S. DILAVOR7II
Williams&Dilworth,

Who Grocers, Produce and Commission M e
chants, and Dealers in rittsluirzlt Manufactured A

titles, \u. '29, Wood street. sep 10—y r-

NEW GOCIDS."-P-RESTON & MACKEY,
Molesale and Retail Dealers in

English, French and Domestic Dry Goods,
No. f.ll, Market street, 'Pittsburgh.

sep I.o—y
J. G. & A. GORDON,

Commission and Forwarding Merchants,
Water stroct, Pittsburgh. sep 10—y

& Co.,

Commission and Forwarding IVlcrchants,
No. 60, Water street, Pittsburgh, I'a.

!"I:TF.tots--Receiving and shipping, 5 cents per
IOU lbs.. Commission on purchases and sales, per

Cent mar ‘29.—y

Brownsville Juniata Iron Works,

Edsirani Hughes, Manufacturer of Iron and Nai ls
Warehouse, No. 23, Wood. st., Pittsburgh.

seplo—y
HAILNIAN, JENNINGS & CO.,

Wholesale Grocers, Conunission and Pro-
duce Merchants,

And dcalcrs in Pittsburgh Aftznufacturts.
.nar 17 No. 43, Wo(xlstreet. l' ittsbari

JOHNSON & DUVAL,
Bookbinders and Paper BailerSi

Continue husineas at the stand late of M'Canclless
Johnson. Every description of work in tiunr ne_

ly and promptly executed. may S—y
S.

NICHOLAS D. Cotvices LLOYD R. COLEXA

Coleman & Co.,
General Agents, Forwarding and Coressisrion

Mere/taxi*,
Levee Street,Vick!berg, Mix.. They respectfully se-
licitconsignments.—tf•• •22

PRICE, TWO CENTS.
To the Gentlemen of Pittsburgh.

THE subscriber most respectfully 1 Ey posV
informs the gentlemen of this city and
vicinity, that he has commenced the BOOT and I

SHOE making business in Fourth street, opposite the I
Mayor's office. Having been foreman in some of the
most fashionable boot shops in the Eastern cities; and
having furnished himself with the hest French and
American calf skins, he hopes by his attention to busi-
ness to merit a share ofpublic patronage. To those
gentlemen who have kindly patronised him he returns
his sincere thanks, and can with confidence appeal
fur the goodness of his work and knowledge of his
business. P. KERRIGAN.

may 11.

William Adair, Boot and Shoe Maker,
Liberty st. opposite the head ofSmitkfield:

JThe subscriber having bought out the®
stock of the late ThomasRafferty, deceased,has
commenced business at the old stand of Mr. It.,

caul isprepared to execute all descriptions of work in
his line, in the bestmanner, and on the shortest notice.
He keeps constantly on handa large assortment of shoe
findings of all descriptions, and of thebest quaitty. He
solicits the patronatre ofthe public and ofthe craft.

sep 10—y W.lll. ADAIR.

David Clark, Ag't.,

IFASHIONBLE BOOT MAKER, has removed
to :Co. 34 Market street, between Second and

Third streets, where he would be happy to see his
old customers, and all others who feel disposed to pa-
tronise him. He uses nothing but first rate stock, and
employs thebestof workmen; and as he gives his con-
stant persunal attention to bu-iness, he nests that he
will deservc and receive a fair 6 hare ofpatronage.

sep 10

BEFORE gut; Buy ELSEw HERE,
LOON IN AT SCIIOYER'S,

Garlic,. of !rood and Water es,
WHERE as choice an assortment of ready made

clothing, cloths, cassimercs, satinetts, vesting,:,
flannel shirts, drawers. cotton, Angola and lamb's wool
hose and half hose, silk and gingham cravats, hdkfs,
stock., and in short, a little of everything- adapted to
the use of gentlemen, all of which purchasers will find
made up, and also made to order in the latest and most
improved style, and at prices which, he flatters himself,
will successfully compete with any establishment west
ofthe mountains.

Having made arrangements in the eastern cities, he
will be constantly receiving accessions to his alreakly
well selectedand seasonable stocks. Give him a call,
then, ifyou wish tofurnish yourself with choke articles.
ce Good and yet Cheap, for Cash!

Remember the place—corner of Wood and Water
streets. 026-13 m

Pcach Trees.

=TIIE subscriher has just received from the Nur
sere of Landreth and Fulton, near Philadelphia.

a lot of the choicest variety ofpeach trees, to which he
would can the attention of the pehiic.

F. L. SNOWDEN.
may 3. No Liberty st. head of Wood.

WESTERN EXCIIANGEI
COFFEE 11012SE,

No. 9, M.IRKLT STREET,

UYST ERSand other refreshmcnts,wiilhe served up
in eood order. Nu:m.lv: Oyster.; raw,fried,stewed,

and on chafiruz dishes. Also, IS TiinsHELL at thestand,
or roasted, a; soon asthe mason is aufficielaly advan-
cedfor their safe transportation.

THE PROPRIP:TuR is determined that this est:2l.ll4h-
ment (which is the old mister depot) shall maintain
irs reputation for the goott qaality of his ALE, LI-
QUORS, CIGARS, and such refreshments as travel
or; or oitiusec mar tronirt.. oct

FURNITURE WARE ROOMS.
ALEXANDER M.C.CRDT,

At the old stand ef Young 4- At' Curdy, No. 43, Se-
curt,/ street. between Wood and Ma, ket,

RESPECTFULLY informs the friends of the late
firm, and the publie generally, that he is prepa-

red to fill all orders for Cabinet Work, ofany kind,
with all possible despatch, and warranted to be equal
to any in the city.

Every attention will be paid to furni.illingCOFFrNS,
Sze. , when required. je I6—y

From Igodey's Lady's Book.
THE OLD MAN IN THE GRAVE YARD

BY ROBERT MORRIS.

•There is no darkness like the cloud of mind.
On Griefs vain eve—tbe blindest of the blind!
Which may not—dare net see—but turns aside
To blackest shade3—nor will endure a guide."

The Corsair.
There are dark hours in the history of every human

being—periods of despondency and gloom, when life
seems without a solitary ray of brightness, and all the
future is shrouded in "mist and melancholy." At
such times the spirit is depressed—the soul within is,
"involved in shadows," and it is in vain that we turn
and torn, and endeavor to avoid the ominous thoughts
that crowd upon the brain. They force themselves
upon U3, and all our efforts to shake off the despair of
the moment are idle and fruitless. Phantom shapes
flit before the imagination—dismal forebodings crowd
upon the mind—evil thoughts obtrude upon us, and
fora time wefeel miserable. The aspect of the exter-
nal world sometimes produces this disposition, and
thus we may infer that suicides are more common
during periods of protracted storm, than m less dreary
seasons. Who has not felt the cheering influence of a
burst of sunshine—an angel glance, as it were, from
the blue skies above us, like• a ray ofprosperity amid
the darkness and despair of a long season of vicissi,,
tude? There are indeed few who are not influenced

' in tone of mind and feeling by long periods of gloomy
land unpleasant weather, and the heavens shut out from
the human vision, and na cheerful object to call our
t':o•rghts from the earthliness, the dreariness of the
prospect.

'.any,—there are few who have rut in journeying
dirt:ll2.h life felt Reason tottering from her throne for a.
moment, and the Demons of Crime and Despair as=
sum" the mastery,—few who have not looked with
shuddering soul into the shadowv future, and hesita-
ted upon the brink of that most pitiable ofall crimes,
self-murder. This to some mar seem a wild and im-
probable theory! But call up the past, gentle reader,
and ask ifamong its "faded hours," no dark and dread-
ful record con be discovered?—no moment when life
itself seemed a burthen and a curse, and the present
worse than the mysterious future? If such record
may be traced, down upon your knees and thank God,
that the bitter cup was permitted to pass by—that
the demon did trot master the better spirit within—-
that the faith and hope of the human soul were able
to triump over its sadness and despair. Audit it may
not—if you have been spared the "blackness and
darkness" that I have attempted to describe—if thrt
waters of life have nut been embittered by gall and
wormwood—if the coming hours have never seemed
pregnant with shame and anguish, beyond the power
of endurance, still down and return thanks to the
Divine Source of all that is benificent, that you have
been saved from such apprehended torment—such
wretchedness of soul—such madness of despair The
curse or our first parents has thus far pressed upon

I you lightly. Be gtatefui and invoke for the time to
come the same exemption from the shadowy, the des-,
pairing, the insane, and tr-o criminal. Who may tell
what a day—what an hour may bring forth! Who
point out the tree that may Lo riven by the next bolt
from Leuven! II ha the form that may be laid low
by the next Rash of i ightnine !

But to our story. It was a gloomy afternoon in the
month of August, that resdews, discontented, and una-
ble to become interested in any volume at command, I
sallied forth, scarcely knowing whither or with what.
uhject• I felt irritrble and gloomy, and the more I
exerted myself to shake MT te evil spirit, the more
did the sombre and the sad hover over and oppress
CDC.

It is the weather.' T said to myself; or perhaps I
em not well—or pet haps some misfortune is at hand,
and this 'casts its shadow bef•re.'

And then a crowd of unhappy recollections passed.
before me, and discolored and distorted my diseased
ordarkenedfancy. Thus I wandered onin any mood bat
one of contentment or joy, until I found myself in the
immediate vicinity of a grave-yard. Scarcely consci-
ous of my course, I slowly ;iscenckd the few stepsbe-
fote the gateway, raised the latch, and was among the
tombs. Thought seemed to assume a still more shad.
owy aspect, and as I moved slowly on, glancing upon
one tombstone, and then upon another, and wondering
within myself the history of the perishing bodies be-
low, the vain world, with all its gaieties and follies—-
its temptations and its trials. passed before the eye of
my mind. I stood with the mementos of the dead a-
round mu, and my thoughts wandered into the world
of spirits. Ihe ghosts of the departed flitted beforrs
me—the impalpable shapes of an eternal life—and
thus at one moment I beheld tho bright wings, and
heard the glad voice of a seraph. and at another saw
dark and flaming pinions, and heard shrieks of agony,
groans of despair. and imprecations of blasphemy.—
Now the ghost of a dead relative appeared, and, with
looks of kindness and recognition, beckoned me us
snony groves, blue skies, and flashing water falls: and
now the ghostly shapeofsome well remembered crim-
inal, some gory murderer, passed before my excited
mind, appalling and terrifying. I felt that I was a-
wake, and in full life; but my mental faculties seemed
in some degree beyond my control; the spirtual had
obtained the mastery over the physical and intellect-
ual, and I lingeredinidwav between sleeping and wak-
ing existence. A sort o f

-

mental dream was upon
me. I hind given way too fully to the influence of tho
dark hour; hard yielded too readily to the moodiness of
my nature; had lost in some degree the control as well
of my mental as of my physical being.

Thus tt was when, starting fromp the temporary
stupor, I felt a hand upon my shoulder, In an instant
the mist faded from my eves. I turned and recogni-
zed the features elm: old and much respected citizen.
For a moment we gazed upon each other with looks of
surprise and enquiry, as if wondering at such a meet-
ing, and in such a place. I frankly confesssed the
condition of my thoughts, and narrated the almost in-
voluntary manner in which I had visited the grave-
yard.

File Manufactory.
rp Ht subscriber having. commenced the manufac-

ture of Cast Steel Files, from American materials
exclusively, nerchants or other persons wanting can be
supplied by him with a better article than the foreign,
and at lower prices. Intending to use only the best
quality of File Steel, manufactured by the Messrs.
SHORN DERGE which is now brought to a perfection
equal to the best English article, manufactured fm- the
same purpose, the subscriber basfullconfidence that he
win be able, in quality ofarticles and prices, to realize
the best hopes of the friends of American Industry.

GEORGEROTH ERY,
jy 15—y. Corner of O'Hara & Liberty ats.

Horatio P. Young, 'Cabinet Maker,
(Late of thefirm of Young 4. Al"Curdy )

'ETAS commenced the nosiness in all its branches at
11. No 22, Wood street, between First and Second

where he willkeep constantly on band a good as-
sortment of well made FURNITURE, and hopes, by
strict attention to business, to merit a continuance of
the patronage of the public.

Even; attention willbepaid to furnishing COFFINS,
&c. A Furniture Car for hire. July 11

JOHN MrFAIMAND,
Upholsterer and Cabinet Maker,E;a Third st.,hetween Woad and Markre,

Respectfully informs his friends and thepublic that he
is prepared toexecute all orders for sofas, sideboards,.
bureaus, chairs, tables, bedsteads, stands, hair and
spring mattrasses, curtains, carpets; all-sorts of uphol-
stering work, which he will wart ant equal to any made
in thecity, and on reasonable terms. sep
Matthew Jones.Barber and Hair Drefier.

Hasremoved to Fourth street, opposite the Mayor's of-
fice, where lio will be happy to wait upon permanent or
transient customers. lie solicits a share of public pa-
trtmag-e sep 10.

NEW FASHIONABLE
Hat and Cap Manufactory.

No. 93 Mood. street, 3 doors below Diamox,dAlley

TilE subscriber ‘viillicep cornonntly on hnnd ecery
variety ()fill, mostfaihionahlcilATs and CAPS,

wholesale and ro ail.at reduced prices.
l'erons wi=hiniz to purchase will find it to their inte-

reqt to !rive hirn a call. S. MOORE.
Pittsburgh, auk. '29, IVA3.

_
• .

GRINDING AND Pousnixe; —Sad Irons
ground and polilthed. and ctiwr 1;:.,d: of

zriniliw, dime at the Cast Sirel File Mant:farty.ror-
ner of Liberty and O'Hara street... wrZ 18

Dr. Wl'Lane's American Worm Specific.

THIS 14 to certify that 1 trazponf,:i of Dr
Lane's American Worm Speriile, hoo_s

from the time of eirin, it. ,-snrlied 40 %‘ormz. artil
another teaspoonful ahem 30 more. from a child by
Wm Baker's, ofCheat Neck. WILLIAM SCOTT.

For Pale at the drag stem of JON. KIDD.
No GO, corner 4th and Wood straw, Pittsbuqh
dl5

"Beware," exclaimed the aid man "beware of tho
indulgence ofauch features. The human mind is too
weak-to be trusted even with those who have years
and experience on their side. How much less, then,
is it to be depended npon, when the imagination-runt
wild, and the youthful spirit soars above and beyond
the buunds ofreason—when we give a free scope to
the fancy, and kiting earth and the things of earth.
lose ourselves in wild and visionary meditations, that
we know not %%bete?"

I looked somewhat ab.iislited, for the manner rather
than the matter of my companion, together with his
keen and inquiring look into my eyes,gave rise to a
suspicion that he apprehended some' —fitful fever of the
brain."

"But," he suddenly continued; !'don't blush young
man; blush. There ere fevt of 115 who do not at
times, or who have not gone astray for a season, du-
ring the mazy pilgrimage of life, although few hasethis
honesty toconfess it."

I ils:nred him that he vita- in error, at least as to my
ea But he raid he was somewhat ofEL monomaniac
tt ith re.trartl to suicide, never heard of an instance of
self•destruction without sympathizing deeply with the
victim, and had visited the tombs on that occasion with
the nhject nt kneeling by the side of a fresh grave,
-the grave," tte added, hi. voice softened as he
-poke, "of vouth, genitt4, sod despair!"

••Indeed!" I Licelay.r.d, "1 should like to hear the
zt.,iv•"

'That canned:le." he added: Tewt, rot for •oous
It MM.: I tv,", ! requet of the tau fensitire

tim. But," he continued, trill briefly detail to rim
an incident in my own fire, in order to explain to rev
sypaty with, or rather pity for, the selfraunier—ay,, thr
epithet is a harsh one, but it is properly and jaatly tr.plied. My own ease. too is notwithoot its moral.

"I am an Englishman by birth—the enky son of tat.


